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l 1 lation of railway property in asking subscriptions in England in ai o c 
capitalization and valuation ot ran y Y i~■ ' * , . {XCellent sign to find Canadian«. It- S'.'". -i"> «*“ ,"“'nE bâw «.li.lt- in Kn=.
their operations last year outstanding June land toward, Canadian churches. Undoubtedly there

The amount of railway c P ^ amount as js moncy enough and to spare in Canada or building
30, I9CO. was $,,’49,’°34’^e s italizatio„ and maintaining all the churches needed as well as 
signed to a mileage b(a * amou„, $5,845.- for giving a comfortable living to all the clergy
of $6.490 P=r mile ol • °f h k of which rtquired for religious ministration, in this Dominion. 
579.593 existed m theformof ,to« ^ ^ere a comparison to be made between the contri-
$4,S22.29..838 was common k- existed in butions to church and benevolent objects by Cana-
755 Preferred stock. The am This dian, and those of the people in the old land, regard
lhe form of “ds. $4.9CO, being had to their respective incomes, there would
amount was classified as morig g 6 exhibit in favour of the liberality of
6,6.823 ’. m^Ce*883^*and*equipment 'trust Canada as would amaze the Hritish people. The 
income bond* of current people of England have inherited thousand, of
St JÜot Mudei in the foregoing capital state- churches and parsonage, free of debt, witn parochla

ment was $594.787.870. or $3.183 P« mU: of me.
The amount of capital stock paying no dividend

$3.,76,609.698. or 54.34 per cent of the tota
outstanding. The amount of funded debt 

obligations, which paid 
Of the Stock paying

_

ithan sufficient for all purposes,endowments more 
schools and charities included. Hundred, of thou- 
sands of very wealthy church member, in the old 
land could hardly find their pocket in a Sunday suit 
so rarely have they any need to give to church 
objects. In contrast to this, the Canadians of this 
and last generation built most ol the churches in this 
country, which they now support by voluntary con
tributions. The solicitation of money in England 
towards a church in this city is certainly liable to 
create a very serious and injurious misunderstanding 
in regard to Canadian resources and liberality. This 
city abounds with evidences of great wealth, while 
its religious and charitable institutions exhibit a mu
nificence which has no parallel In modern England. 
The whole system of individual clergy asking money 
from strangers for individual churches is most deplor-
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was
amount
excluding equipment trust 
no interest, was $378.937.806. 
dividends. 10.18 per cent, of the total^amount 
standing paid from 1 to 4 per cent., 14.56 per . 
paid from 4 to 5 P« cent., 6.93 P«fCen,P*‘d 
Ï to 6 per cent.. 4 29 P« cent paid from 6 to 7 I*'

, and 6.40 per cent, paid from 7 to 8 per cent. 
The amount of dividends declared during the year 
was $139.597.972, which would be produced by an

175! or 3.61 per cent; of income bonds $95,284.008, 

or 43 40 P*6 cent.

'
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able. Canon Miller once said ;
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